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THE DO YOU WANT
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results to its advertisers.
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FURNITURE
0k.lN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROGKgRS.
OBNT' ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES. I

BASBLS.
BAHBQP TABLBS
JARDA'NIBRS.
ROCKINO HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAOES.
FOOT STOOLS.

DEKS.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH.PA,

SPECIAL
We are closing out our entire line of

high grade J WOOLEN UNDERWEAR at the very
lowest cut prices as we carry over no stock
for the next season, which is of great
benefit to the purchaser Also full line
of heavy working gloves, at prices surpris-
ing to the closest buyer in this county.

JjgP MAX LEV IT.
13 EAST CENTRE STREET,

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

I897-DR- Y :

rsa FEW

LADIES' COATOR CAPE-MISSES- '

JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS. '

TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS. V

TOWELLS. '
LACE CURTAINS.

L ADIB5'

J. J. PRICE':

(Ewnttta twlft fetdk

CLOSING OUT SALE!
WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR.
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34 W. Centre St.
Our are as low as

sWe do First-clas- s

RIGHlT

VALENCIA

SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STAN
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX & WHITE OROANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

I897.
MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

-- Collars jcents
per Shirts...- -

Drawers
per

Ilnmlerchiefs..

wisci.AssiuNDnY. oivkusatmaijI

QSSSHBdemi

and Body Brussels
PRICES.

another
ORANGES AND SICILY LEMONS.

COLUMBIA : BREWING COMPANY
.BREWERS OR...

Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product brewery made

hops which buy the best
endeavor always

MAKES T&E BEST
that possibly produced.

SING WAH'S
LAUNDRY

Prices tlltMrcs?!.- -'

Work.

lHm

QOODS

Lager

189T-- NEW

We open theNew Year a full line of new
" TvS'ior taring trade new designs

and new colors in . . . .

Tapestry, Velvet
AX

We open this week invoice of NEW FLOOR
CLOTH in new spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES
fINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, quality and extra size cans Two
cans for'25 cents.

Fancy Maine and New York State ,Sugar CornTwo
three cans for 25 cents.

New Early June Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of Yollow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for cents.
We have good Tomatoes, Corn Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

straight goods We sell soaks at any price.
We offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, ; FLORIDA : AND :

FOR SALE

? ;

CABINETS.

NEW

and

UMBRELLAS.
and

&c.

St.,

8

Culls, 3 " "
Shirt, Ironed- - " 6 "
Undershirt ..... 0 " Hose, 3 "

i "

: : : :

pure malt

with
'rile

also rur first
OIL

extra

) and

and
extra quality

50
also and
all never

ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

PAY DAY ARRESTS.

Justice. Cardln's Docket Shows n Largo
Number of Arrests.

The pollee and constable had a lively
time Saturday night and during the early
hoars of yesterday morning dealing with the
noisy and tr6Ublclne Polos nnd Lithuanians.
In ono of tho oneolinters Special Oflleer
Joseph Anderson woe hit on the head with a
mine sprag In tho saloon of Mtohael LtoitR--kowic-

on Bast Centro street, while serving
a warrant.

Tho following oases were, recorded In
Justice Cardin's dockot:

John Soclcnloskl vs. Sttney Morris for as-

sault and battery. The former gays tho de-

fendant hit him on tho head with ft brick.
Morris was committed and la return jsuod
Soekaloskl for firing shots nt him. Soekaloskl
was pommltted to tho lockup for further
hearing.

Peter Hoffman Vs. fetor Bsoker for assault
and battery. Defendant entered fBOO bail.

Michael Stomlnskl vs. Stephen Smlthers,
assault and battery. Defendant held in $200
hall.

Philip Macomus vs. Charles Morlok, assault
and battery. Defendant furnished $100 bail.

Oeorge Kukofekl vs. Joseph Gin ills, assault
and battery. The defendant was held in
$800 bail.

John Smith was arrested late on Saturday
night by Officer Lee, on North Whlto' street,
for Indecent exposure He was committed to
jail this morning.

Joseph Murdock had Qeorgo Matoskl,
Frank Bonnick, Alex. Tribliok and Qeorgo
Uocelskl arrested for common nuisance, and
Matoskl on a socond charge of housebreak-
ing, by smashing la the door of his residence
with a stone. Both cases wero settled by
defendants paying fine and costs.

James Selon entered $800 ball on a charge
of surety of the peace preferred by Edward
Franklin.

ltreen's ltlnlto Cafe Free Lunch. ...

Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest Bonus and band marches.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Death of Doy Who Was Accidentally
Shot.

Andrew, seven year old son of Michael
Mai la, of Dean's patch, near Lost Creek, died
at 4:30 o'clock this morning from tho effects
of an accidental shooting that took place
yesterday momlng.

A boy named Mnnloy, aged 17 years, was
examining a revolver when tho
weapon was discharged and tho bullet entered
the side of young Malia. Drs. Brady, of
Lost Creek, and Donahoe, of Girardville, at-

tended tho victim and extracted the bait at
the back, but the boy failed to rally from tho
shock. No arrest was made.

Mandolins and guitars and full lino of
strings and trimmings. AtBrumm's.

Success for Tempest.
John L. Tempest, formerly of town and

now of Girardville, has again eutorcd tho
theatrical field and la starring his wifo and
his brother, Harry, in '"The Plucking of a
Eose." Saturday night ho scored a great
.victory at Mahanoy City. Ho appeared at
Hersker's and the house was crowded to its
capacity, notwithstanding the strong counter
attraction of Dan Sully in "The Millionaire"
at Kaier's.

Lesson for Wentz.
Superintendent Oscar Betteridgo has caused

a warrant to be issued for tho arrest of a
Polo named Larry Wcntz, who owns prop-
erty on South West street. He owes water
rent to the amount of $11.25 and not only
refuses to pay it, but has twice turned on the
water after the superintendent turned it off.
Ho also threatened to kill the superintendent
if ho turned tho water off tho third time.
An example will bo made of Wcutz.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the people of Shenandoah

for their liberal patronage and hearty ap-
proval ui' the Passion Play tableaux during
our stay, and I assure all that our stay has
been very pleasant. It will bo many moons
before we forget tho reception. Yours
cordially, C. S. Suva.

P. S. Don't forget to write.

Should Get It.
A drunken young man persisted in Insult-

ing Kales on West Coal street last night.
The parties complaining wero unahlo to have
him arrested at tho time, but efforts will be
made to give him a lesson.

Sirs. Mitchell Dies.
Mrs. Ann Mitchell, who suffered from

partial suffocation by coal gas at her homo on
West Centre street Friday night, died from
tho effects at 0:30 yosterday morning. Tho
victim failed to revive, notwithstanding the
restoratives applied by Drs. Stein and Spald-
ing.

Oneratlon Pwrfnisn- -.I 1 flu I'll
Thomas Ur."ii jju j M i . . . . ....

riiospilal y to have an onorntiou tier- -

formed upon his right knee. He is sufl'or-In- g

from dropsy, lie was kicked hy a mule
some time ago at tho Kohley Hun colliery.

Itallroad Victim Interred.
Tho funeral of John J. JIoDonald, who was

killed on the Lehigh railroad on Thursday
morning, Wok placo from his late reaidonco
on North Plum alley, thismoruing. Services
were held in tho Annunciation church and
interment made In the parish cemetery.

Obituary.
Charles Morton, a former resident of town,

and later a hotelkeeper at Scranton, died at
the latter place last night. Several of his
relatives reside In town.

Window full of coal ornamentent Drumm'a
Jewelry store.

Mr. I'. Misfortune.
SohoolDireetor John T. Lee met with a

serious accident Saturday night. lie slipped
oil Ice while descending the step at the Am
engine bouse of the Kohlnoor colliery and
fractured three ribs.

Vstate Submitted.
The first and final account of the estate of

the late Ellas Miller, of Union town.blp, was
submitted to the court y by the counsel,
S. G. M. Hollopeter, Kaq.

Dislocated Ills Shoulder.
By slipping on an ley pavement on South

Main street, yesterday inorulngi William
Jtotkewies dislocated liU left shoulder. It
was replaced, by Dr. W. N. Stein.

Caught in the Act.
A small boy was caught as he was in the

aetof stealing a box of cartridge shells in
tho City Supply Company's store on North
Main street, Saturday night, but was released
with a reprimand.

Olasslo Drew) ainghuins.
We havo received a ease of the Celebrated

Claetio Dress Ginghams at 5 cents per yard ;

former price, 10 cents per yard. We sold
18,000 yards of these ginghams last season.

K. F. Gill.

MpE LOST

AT A FIttE !

Patrick Stevens and Ills Home Con-

sumed by Flames.

GHASTLY DISCOYEBY BY FIREMEN

Relatives Claim the HSaainB The Victim
Was Abac lR th Snm and tew

Origin oi the Fne la Wholly a
Matter of Supposition.

At five tnlnutat of on o'clock ysstarday
morning the fire klartn bell foandeO alarm
"18." The box from wiljeh it was ionndetl
is located at the corner of Cherry and Gilbert
streets. The greater part of the town was
wrapped in slumber, hi tier cold gales were
sweeping through the streets, and the alarm
did not seem to have much effect upon
people living outside the immediate vicinity
of the Are and the bell tower. A second
alarm followed the. fl ret and it had the de-

sired effect. People (locked to the scene hy
hundreds.

The fire was located in a two-stor- y frame
structure at the rear of 482 West Cherry
street, and in the middle of the lot, which
runs baok to Mayberry alley. It evidently
started in tho midst of Inflammable material,
for when the first of the firemen arrived,
and some of them lived In the vicinity, the
building was in a blaze. Among thoso who
first reached the house wsre William Manley
and Patrick Hughes. Seeing that all the
doors and windows of the house were closed,
and upon being informed that Pat-
rick Stevens, the solo occupant had not
been seen, tho men forced open
a door on tho southern side of tho building.
It was their intention to enter and rescue
Stevens, should they find him inside, but the
bursting open of tho door revealed to them a
scene llko a roaring furnace and it would
have been folly for anyone to enter the place
and attempt a rescue. Meanwhile tho fire
company put two streams of water and two
lines of chemical hose into play on tho flro
and in abont ten minutes succeeded in get-
ting tho flro under control. At the first
opportunity, nnd while the upper part of
the building was still in flames, a
squad of firemen entered the lower part and
found the charred Toinalns of Stevens lying
upon tho floor of the only room in that part
of the house. Tho feet of the corpse were
pointed to tho southern entrance and tho
head to tho north, and about three feat from
a rango. Tho body rested upon a lot of rub-
bish, evidently the burned remains of bed-
ding. A half burned bod quilt was found
with thorn.

While some of the firemen continued
putting out the flro others made arrange-
ments to remove the body, which was in a
frightful condition. Tho legs and arms wore
burned to a crisp, the trunk was roasted so ns
to niako handling dllllault, and the skull was
bare nnd white. A door was secured and tho
remains were carried on it to the lockup.
Tho entire force of police was required to
make way for the mon who carriod tho im-

provised bior. Deputy Coroner Mauloy and
Undertaker O'Neill called at tho lockup and
the former announced that an Inquest would
bo held this evening. Mr. O'Neill took
charge of tho remains and after he had
prepared them suitably they wero transferred
to tho rosidenco of a sister of tho deceased,
Mrs. Bridget Coyne, at 7 South Jardin streot,
from which place the funeral will take placo

morning, at 0 o'clock. There will
be high mass in the Annunciation church
and the remains will bo taken to St. Clair
for interment.

Tho deceased was 50 years of age and a
bachelor. He lived alone and worked in
tho mines. The house in which tho fire
started, as well as tho ono on tho Cherry
street end of the lot was owned by him. The
surviving nearest relatives are Mrs. Bridget
Coyno, Mrs. Timothy O'Brien, a niece, and
Mrs. Ann Scanlan, of Reading, a sister.

Tho firemen extinguished tho flro before it
communicated with any of the surrounding
properties, but the Stevens houso was gutted.
Tho origin of the fire is unknown, but It Is
quite likely that it was caused by a coal from
tbo rango, or ashes from a pipe. Stevens was
seen wending his way homeward about an
hour before tho alarm was sounded. During
tho cold weather the man made his bed in
tho room down stairs. Tho bedding was
about threo feet from the front of tho range.
It is believed by some that the victim fell
asleep while smoking and ashes from the pipe
set tho bedding on fire. Others think the
flames spread too quick for such a source and
that the bedding must havo been set on fire
by a hot cinder fulling from the grato of tho
range. When the firemen entered tho build-
ing the doors of the rango were open. The
positiortj-,5iilvwhei- i found showed that

TtEb victim made altttxl0 heforo death
overtook him. The fecrwrei.&"rawn
towards the trunk and tho forearms were ai
right angles with tho body.

Kcndrlck House Froe I.uiic1i.
Ojstetn on toast
Hot lunch morning.

The I.owthert I'uucrul.
The funeral of William Lowthert, who

died at his homo in Mahanoy Plane on Fri-
day ovoning, will take place from his
late residence this afternoon, Interment
being made at St. Clair. The deceased was
SI years old, and at one time was a resident
of Shenandoah. He served during, the late
rebellion in Company K, 8Ttn Kegt., Peuna.
Vol., and was captured, serving a term in
Llbby prison. He is survived by a wife and
the following children : Mary, wife of D. J.
Bvans, of Maliauoy Plane; Ella, wife of
Thomas Walters, of Shenandoah; Agnes,
wife of John Dove, of Skenauduah ; Edgar,
Boss and Oeorge at home.

Clearing Sale
of Ladies1, Gents', Misses', Youths' and Child-
ren's shoes to make room an entire new stock
with a full assortment. Sacrifice Iwtrgains at
sacrifice prioes, at Woiner's, IS North Maiu
street.

Compressors Started,
The air compressors for the slushing of ibe

Indian Itidge workings near the Shenandoah
City colliery, were put In motion on Satur-
day. They are erected upon the site of the
old boiler house.

It isn't lost time for you to go around and
see what other stores have in the shoe line;
we'd rather have you do It; you will be better
pleased with our goods and prices if you are
posted. Facto by Shok Stohs.

I'ollce Called Upon.
Last night a resident of South Chestnut

street called upon Chief Burgess Burns to
quell a dance which was going on in a Polish
house near his home. The Chief Burgess
summoned the entire police force and Con-
stable llolln and the house was raided. Nine
of the occupants were landed in the lockup,
and were released this morning by the pay-
ment of the fine and costs.

DID N0TKILL HIS WIFE.

The llrlda of n pay lilet Her heath by
Accident, , ,

PllILABlLPHIA, Jan. 18. Investigation
has clears! away all mystery as to the
oaue of tho death of tho bride of a day,
Mrs. Patriok Donohue. Her death was
found to have been accidental, fot-- she fell
a victim of the treacherous stairway of th
houm. Her husband spent the best part
of a day in jail, but Saturday night was
liberated. Much sympathy Is now ex-
pressed for him. His hesitation to explain
all the olroumstances of his wiU's death
Is accounted for upon the ground that, ba-
ins; a man of temperate himself, he
was deeply ashamed that both. himself
dud his wife should have takon too muoh
liquor In celebration of their wedding.

I.ynched by "Unknown l'artles.H
WniTBCASTLB, La., Jan. 18. Saturday

night fcGeorge P. . liruvals was waylaid,
robbed and beat over the head by a negro
In the Pacific yards, the weapon used be-

ing a coupling piu. Bruvals' reached the
hotel and gave a description of his assail-
ant. Before midnight the highwaymen had
been arrested and brought bofaro his vlo-tl- ra

and fully lndentlfled. The negro was
then pbtoed In jail, but at daybreak yes-
terday bis body was found dangling from
a tree, where it remained for several
hours. The coroner's jury investigated
tho case and returned a verdict of "death
by hanging, at the hands of some un-
known parties."

Pennsylvania's Labor Convention.
Pittsbubo, Jan. 18 At Saturday's ses-

sion of the State Labor convention resolu-
tions were adopted favoring legislation
giving tho mechanic equal rights with the
contractor to Issue a lien ; making it un-
lawful to discharge any employe for

to labor organizations; extending
to men the same protection In factories
that Is now extended to women and chil-
dren ; enforcement of the eight hour work
day on municipal work ; favoring tho ex-

tension and use of union labels; to regu-
late the manufacture of Hour and meal
products; to authorize oity officials to des-
ignate the maximum nnd minimum wages
to bo paid and the kind of labor to be em-
ployed on publlo works; to provide for
Improved sanitary conditions to buke
shops; prohibiting the use of the words
"United States Mnll" on all streot cars

those used exclusively for mail pur-
poses. A resolution was passed thanking
Botes Penrose for his advocacy of labor
measures. Qeorgo Chance, of Philadel-
phia, was elected president, F. D. Bonsall
first vloe president and M. J. Counahan
secretary.

nrcIUiilcy's Cablnot Mearlv Completed.
Canton, O., Jan. 18. This Is the way

I'rosldeut-elec- t McKinley's cabinet stands
today, so far as selected, though it is truo
that Sonator Sherman is tho only man to
whom tho formal Invitation to outer tho
cabinet has been given and accepted: Sec-
retary of state, John Sherman of Ohio;
socrotury of war, H. A. Alger of Michi-
gan; secretary of tho navy, John D. Long
of Massachusetts; secretary of the inter-
ior, Joseph McKenimof California; secre-
tary of agriculture, James Wilson of
Iowa; attornoy 'general, Nathan Guff of
West Virginia. It is known that Norf
York will get a place in the cabinet.

Natlonnl minors lllect OMcars,
Columbus, O., Jan. 18 The Nutional

Minors' convention Saturday elected
Itatohford, of Massillon, O., presl-do-

of tho organization Ho reoelved 138
votos to 17 for Patriok MoBryde nnd 2 for
Alexander Johnson. John Kauo, editor
of the illno Workers' Journal, ol this olty,
was olectod vloopresldent,aml W.O.Pearoe

secretary and treasurer.

At Kepchliukl's Arcade Care.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

llorough or Aslilund Sued.
Suit was entered this morning against the

borough of Ashland, by S. G. M. Hollopeter,
Ksq., counsel for James J. Elliott, of town,
for $10,000 damages. On the night of
January 20, 1600, tho defendant was walking
down Market street, when he was suddenly
precipitated over a ten-fo- embankment, in
which he received severe injuriesof thespiue
and other parts of the body. Ho is still
under treatment by physicians.

Kicknpoo.
Tho engagement of the Kickapoo Indian

Medicine Company at Bobbins' opera house is
not nearly ended. Crowds are witnessing
their perfurinuiK.t.8 evory night and the
public's erdiU U tbo show is D. K. y

ulght the have an amateur contest,
the winner to receive a ffi.00 gold piece. You
can't aff.ud to miss this show. is
free to all. If you are suffering with a tooth-
ache come and have it removed free of pain,
Dr. Newhall is at the opera house every day
from 0 a. m. until S p. m. Consultation and
advice free. It

Itescned from a lSurnlng House.
TKoiS'iSjifl&of a Heading Company house

on MahanoyavtftfoVGJlaruvllle v
by fire abouf 'iMlfcV 8"tuwlay.

Thomas Jones, the occupant, who is recuper-
ating from a mine accident aud at present
unable to aid himself, was rescued with
difficulty. The flames were originated by a
falling stove pipe. .

The greatest bargains In the jewdry line
at A. Ilohlermau's.

Health Itepurts.
Within the last 48 hours only one case of

measles has been reported to the Board of
Health, that of Voleshia Mecofsky, 7 years,
of South Pear alley.

Dr. Szlupas tu Lecture.
Dr. Sslupas, formerly of town, will deliver

a lecture in Binkiewicz's hall, this even-
ing, the subject being : "Free Thought and
the Lithuanians." Lecture will be in the
English language and will commence at 7:80.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oeletiratad l'ir Ui Kr.ut Iwm nlntr strength
and hoalUifiitis' At lire the food against
alum and all fonnit v.t ..tlulterution common to
the cheap brands.

aOVAL CAKIKU I'oW OKU 1 NKW OUK.

THE SWEAT

SHOP EVIL I

Report of Kew York's State Factory
Inspector.

.CONGRESS CAN SOLYE THE PROBLEM

Inspector O'Leary Calls Attention to the
Violations or Law In Families, Against

Which Tljera la no Law-H- ow Ready
Made Clothing Is Manufactured.

ALBANY, Jan. 18. "Congress can to a
vory large degree solve the problem of ab-
olition of tho swoating system by passing
more stringent emigration laws aud by a
tax that wosld force the" workers out of
the tenements into shop buildings, where
state legislation can reach them."

That is the most important paragraph
In the eleventh annual report of New
York State Factory Inspector O'Leary,
and he alleges that the greatest evil labor
Is bored with is no more prevalent in New
York oity than it is lu Buffalo, Ilochester,
Syracuse, Philadelphia, Boston, Chios go,
San Franolsoo.IIartford, Newark, St Paul,
St Louts and overy other large center of
population, and espeolally in cities or lo-

calities where the manufacture of oloth-in- g

Is carried on to any extent In his
report Inspector O'Leary says :

'With knee pants bringing from fifty
to seveuty-flv- o cents per dozen, vests from
$1 to t& per dozen, trousers from twelve
aud a half to seventy-fiv- e cents per pair,
and coats from thirty-tw- o oents to f1.80
each, with a percentage off these prioes
for the 'boss sweaters' and another reduc-
tion oil for cost of carting whleh tho
workman Is obliged to pay we onnnot ex-
pect to find anything but destitution, suf-
fering, Intellectual and moral depression
existing amongst the unfortuale vlotlms
of this pernlolous system.

"In Now York olty alone we have about
400 wholesale clothing manufacturers or
jobbers, and nearly all of those utilize this
kind of labor. There are nearly 150 whole-
sale cloak houses In the same olty, and
only a few of them have suitable shops
and workrooms of their own In which to
do the work.

"Nearly all ready made clothing Is now
made up In places of this kind. The con-
tractors who operate fairly good shops as
a rule do not comploto the garments, but
parcel out the minor parts to

or families who do the work in tene-
ment or dwolllng houses at prices which,
after long hours of toll, will produce only
a fow cents. Tho condition of tho clothing
trado In Now York Is worse today than
over boforo. We find mon going to tho
employers and offering to work two or
three hours extra If only given u ohance to
work, thus voluntarily subjecting them-
selves to n condition of slavery, and right
here is where nil the evils of tho swoating
system oome In, for all complaints nro
based upon the amount of wages earned,
and the laws of the state prescribe no rem-
edy which can bo applied at this point

"Tho powor of tho offloers of tho bureau
is limited and their duties prescribed by
law. The dopartmont can abate tho ovil
of ovorcrowding factory work rooms, but
It oannot prevent tho overcrowding of
rooms lu tenomonts which are usod as
work rooms by members of tho family,

"The officers of the department can
force the child under 14 years of ago and
the Illiterate child out of the workshop or
factory, but arc powerless to molest them
when they nro found employed In their
own home olrele. The dopartmont can
cause the reduction of excessive hours of
labor rejulred of women under 21 and
youths under 18 years of nge, when em-
ployed In shops, but It cannot prevent
such long hours of tolls being Imposed on
persons of the same age when employed
at home."

Sirs. Jaueway'i Windfall.
PlKKNIXVILLE, Jnu. 18. "Word has been

received here confirming the report thut
lire. John T. Janeway, of tills plaoe, bus
beeu bequeathed f 1,600,000 by her uncle,
Augustus Smith, the millionaire paper
magnate of Now York, who died somo
days ago. Mrs Janeway was the favorite
nleoe of Millionaire Smith, who was a
bachelor. Somo years ago she married
John T. Juuewuy. About a year ago ho
died, since whloh sho has lived with her
children. The money is loft to her lu trust
as long as she lives, aud after her doath it
goes to her children In equal shares.

1'ound l'ortuno In an Old Uulldlng.
Millvillb, N. J., Jan. 17. AVhllo work-

ing on an old building on the Hayes prop-
erty, about two miles from Port Eliza-
beth, Somers Cole, n onrpenter of the latter
pluoe, found a snug fortuue secreted in
the eves of the structure. The fortune
was found in a long box and was In the
shape of bonds, mortgages, gold and silver
ooln nnd large rolls of paper money, and
amor?1 lo nearly jsjo.uua it Is believed
the money ?sji!dden there years ago by
John Hayes, and lsill 111 Bl1 by his grand-
son, Lorenzo Hayes, nowJ8" old- -

Despondent Man's PI u nun In linnii.
Ngw Yohk, Jan. 18. Charles Itothohlld,

formerly in tho oloak business in Brook-
lyn, killed himself In the Cable building
on Broadway on Saturday by jumping
from the eighth floor through the light
shaft to the ground. He was almost In-
stantly killed, il'en minutes after tho act
his wife arrived with a lotter offering Mr.
Itothohlld n position as superintendent of
a factory at a salary of $73 per week. The
suloido was prompted by business reverses.

Startaelt's llrave Struggle for Life.
Shamokj-v'- , Pa., Jan. la Harry Start-sell- 's

bruvo flht fur life on the Burnstde
plane resu'.ted in death. He had been
sin vellug Know, und hlipplng rolled down
tlu Incline und mot a loaded wagou ascend-
ing. Startzoll grabbed at the front axle
and an arm was out off. A seooud later
seven rjbs were broken, but he held on
and saved his legs, although he was ter-
ribly squeozwl. lie died soon after being
discovered and released.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidueys aud
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, luo.

Meeting uf the News Men.
The Frankliu Typothetal, recently organ-

ised, and which is composed uf the proprietors
and newspapermen of the region, will hold a
meeting in the parlors of the Hotel Fraaey,
Shenandoah, at 8 o'clock on next Haturday
oveuiug.

We Guarantee That You Will Live a 100
Yearn if you buy your shoes at the Paitoby

Suob Btobk and don't lose your breath be-
fore 100T. Aud then just think of the money
you will save.

When bilious or oostive, eat a Oascaret,
canuy oatnartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, gftc.

We are keeping careful track of
your wants and constantly adding
to the stock to meet them . The
price-pinche- d values have beeu
prepared for your benefit if you
call now.

TLablc Incswnrc.
Six I noli nappis n cent
Four Inch nappls, with stand 5 oents
Six Inch pickle g cents
Right Inch pick I

Cream Jiig--i . I oents
Speon holders t cents
Vinegar eruetn 10 oents
Large Juirs lOrents
Seven Inch dixit ... ient
Rleveu lm h pl'ite . 10 ovnte
Lorite fruit him 10 oents
Celery tray 10 nt
Fruit KtanI 15 cents

These goods are worth from 10 to 25 cts.

0n yott see yonr advantaga.

G1RVIN'
8 South Main St.

Court Npm.
Criminal court closed on Haturday. Daring

the two weeks one hundred and fifty cases
were tried. There were tuirty-uiu- e bills
ignored by the Grand Jury. Adding to these
figures the number of cases settled :iud tbono
nol proased, makes a total of about threo
hundred cases disposed of for the term.

Authouy Barbs, of Oirardville, was con-
victed of assault and battery with intent 10
kill, preferred hy Martin Poau. Judge Al-
bright sentenced him to pay ?:i3 line, costs
and undergo two and one-hal- f years it.
prison.

Judge Itechtel on Saturday naturalized
about twenty persons. There wero present
several applicants from other counties, but
they were referrer". to their own courts.

Licenses were tailed y to proprletoi"
of old stands which have been granted by
theourt. Applicants have fifteen days in
whfh to take up their licenses.

This morning the January term of civil
coujt opened, to continue two weeks. The
first? week will be devoted to the trial of short
causes, and last Monday twenty cases were
marked for trial. Judge Bechtel will be
UDon the bench, nnd hn will lm neaiwl w
Judge Kndlieh, of Berks county.

TO CUKE A COM) I mm IUV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
uruggists retunu tho money if it fails to cure.
26 cents.

Promptly Paid.
To the Officers and Members of the Home

Friendly Society, Md.
Qkntlemkn: I desire to acknowledge tho

prompt payment to me,-- through Assistant
Superintendent J. M. Dully, and agent

i, i u mi ui ii i yiu, ,uo ,uu
amountdue me upon the death of my husband,
iui omuuer. j. exiena my sincere thanks
to tie society for its promptness and fidelity
in my distress.

Mbs. Ida c. Statjffkh.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 10, 1807. 8t

ltlckcrt'a Cafe.
Our free lunch In

consist of Boston Baked Beans and pork.

CLEANING-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE-
R . .

HOLIDAY GOODS..

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE
COMING WEEK.

To insure this result, sweeping
reductions have beeu made without
the slightest reference to cost.
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
Dolls, Lmps, Pocket Books, China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Cellu-
loid Toilet, Handkerchief, Glove
and Collar and Cuff Boxes, useful
at all times and at all seasons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be placed upon
them for THIS WEEK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J. Portz&S.tii
1 NOItTH MAIN STREET.

per yard for rag
Scents Ingrain and a pretty

strine pnt ,ii4 M

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

A SONG N

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO OET

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES,


